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OUR CIIRBSTONE OBSERVER
I am not ln trim to write th4s

week, sa your readeik, good "'True
Witnes"' wii hnve to
overlooi my rambling style and faul-
ty expression. I- have had a shock;
and eery one knows that a shoc
has michievious affects upon the
nierves. Possibly the cause Of thiis
particular "up-setting" is of no plub-
lit iterest; Stfill, as I feel the re-
sult- vcry strongly I caniot refrain
from recalling the circumstances. itI
:Wes al-1 about this mayoerty con-
test now in full swing.

I was going down St. Urbain St.
the other afternoon, and I muust have
beeu in a kind of day-drea.m- cer-
tainly "hy thoughts were with imy
heart." I berd a shoving, grating
noise com ng frorm sone place ovcr

,beAd; I lookod up, just as a mass of

icé bjgani 4d sliW signlS f bdl. l i-"

ta jump oai thù eve o a t wi iuoilt .
As a rule people run out jato th
street to get away from such a %si-
it; but il stepped 4n towards tile
waall. No sooner had I done so thiaii
fIffy or sixty pounds of frozen s6a41
and solid ice came down with a
crash, and split irnto teithousand
fragments upon the 1ot 1were t
had been. standing a moii-ment previ-
ous. As I drew my breathi a voice
fram across the way rekaredi out
"A narrow escapo my nin ! ]
thought youwould bO smashed ta -'t-
oms." "If I had stood still," I ais-
:wered, "I certaiily vould have .leen
broken up; but, as you see, it is the
mass of ice that got splintert'd,,
The person who had thus ddrer'etid
me, crossed over ta s-e the r:uimns oi
that ice, and to conjure up the imîi.g-
iaary picturo of my brainsbeing

. acattered around upon the street.
Alter examining the material t.at
hadl fallen, ve went ta work o dit -
cus icicles, . etc., upoa' tie lause
tops; thence we drifted inito .:onIil

abuse of the city council; this .la-
turally led to the municipal electnîî.
and consequently the Mayoralty,

I loerned that my nlew acquai.t_

ance had somne ioiitical iinflutence of
a local nature, and that lue wa u-
!ous about the rebult ce the Maiyovalr c
ty contost. 1 also discov.redL. ic-d-.
entally, that ha wvas an Irish1-j..
·lic. .To make a long story short, le
plainly told ne that-ho iiteided luto
vote foi' Prefontailie----not that- l,
had any faith in him, or beiLevedt
that, ha lad a. righte ta a secCd

teri, but because le did not tlhiikt

that Mr. Doran had apy chance. 1
asked him if he knew of iany other
'ri6h-Catholics who agreei with

him. He said that he knew of none.
I then let fall the words "th.hua.
God."

This nccaduntal acquaintýunceîhip

seemed ta have added 0new sf to

tion of vot4ng against the carryinig
out of a long-lived tacit agremient
between the different elements ,ofO ur
community ? Do you fool justified in
voting against the success of a prin-
ciple that is vital, as far as- Our
peoplo are concerned-, mvely because
you have a suspicion that our caidi-
date may not win? Can you not Sce
that il hoe should fail, it will be t•'1
account of such mon as yourself ·;
By what system of roesoning du you
come to the conclusion that it is
better to 'ote against your consci-
ence, in favor of one whom înu
claim unfairly attempting to usurb>
the rights of othst:s, and aigainst th i

only Irish-Catiolic who had the self-
sacrificing spirit suflicient 10 stand

in the broach and assert loud zail
effectively a principle of pariaioulnt

importance tq every niînority j1

4O h any doubia&
3 Ls to Mr. Doi-

î;s sucCess, you caa lhav, ,a . ni r-I
tainty as to yoLtt own aicti-a; coi-
sequently you should oe able to .,v
at the close of this conutest, 'if hie
in; it s I part due ta me,' or 'if l
ls out, I an 00i1of those who should
striko his breast and cry out
"through my fault.''

"I fear," bo said, "that ihe ice
there has trightL:ned your wiis aund
cominon senise away." "Has it >' i
replied. "Then PRI take this incidet

to which I owc the opportunity of
mCeting an Irish-Catholi:: whîo would
stick to bis country in the Imulr ci
certain success, but would i.d:bo evih
ber opponents thei monient the issu'
was doubtful, and usE it as la il J-
tration. That ice and snow mass i.s
ve'y like Mr.Prefontaine-- a r
attio.s l ino that aif3Mr. Dham..'

What do yot inean ?"'--he ae.d.

'I1 sooi tel1 you," was invreply
of the moment.

1 maid :. "Like Mayclr l'refantaine,
that mass of ic had rested traulai.ly
on the roof above; fjinlilly it .caine'
dowvn ta tie eve; thero it gathered
all its strength; and it toplliled o'vel
with a crash. Sa it. is with the pre-
sent Mayor, who has rested for' two
yo.rs on the sununit of populavitv :
but ha had gradmully reacled i le
&e, or the edge of thlat dention
For a. moment ho ie aces to f,11
upon Mr. DOraun, and, conso )eg'f:ly
upon the rights of apowerlui muî
ority, but the act.ivitZ.ldisp!ayçd by
?îr. Dorap- removes niiii" ironu th fi-
tal spot. .The fall has to .como down
comes the ice--eve:a as Mr.frfon-
taMne must' coine down; but inisiead
of destroying me tha huge weiglt
shatterod itself on the pavement- sa
(thanks to the wa.tchfulness and live-
lines of bimseli and bis friends) Mr.
Doran can safely calculato upon i.,
Chances ai success, for instead of the
present Mlayor's ponderous politicail
and civic weight pulverizing the Ir-
ELh-Cat!holic candidate, it is that

my enjoyment of the occatsion, and 1 very weight (v. g. Mr .Prefontai(e)
launched forth upon him. You woul.i that shall smash itsOlf to atoin up-
have emiled, had you Seen the kalei- On the cold stones -they got cold
doscopic changes thLt his face un11- with the chilly policy that has

derwent, while I was having Iny say. swoPt over more than ene section
If the falling of the ice, and aiof the country. And ail will be due
narrow escape had the effect of! a to ambition on the one s.de and
physical shock, this genitleoman's untiring activity on the other side."
senselo-s reasoning produced a imore
lasting mental shock, Amongst otlier .My suddenly made acquaintance hîad
thing I said; . ta leave abruptly; and so bad I; but

"Do y ou,imagine that ye'u are <lo- before going he manfully ackno-wl-
Ing youur duty a an Irish-l'utholic, edged the justice of my renarks.
or even as ax citizen of 3o1treal.. Whom will he vote for 11ow? Posîi-
when you openly avow your intcri- bly no man will ever know.

IRISH-AMERICAN OBITUARY,.I I.I T. ~ lI +-+

Frequently ,suulscribers have ex-
pressd tho desire to see in aur col.-
umns, -riotices of 'deaths in tho Ir'isli-
Cathollc ranks throughout the Unit-
ed States. Often re'aders of our la-
por are thus enable'd to discover
the wherabouts of relatives or
friends of wnom they had long -lostj
eight. While we cannot pretend to goj
over the long lists that- we find1
.weekly in Our exchanges, still ae
.will give a fcw selections froum thalt
miournful bead-roll.

RYAN,- Mrs. Mary'Rlyan, mîothe;.
of Thomas J. Ryan, of tho vuaudevilie
teamn Ryan and Richfiold, died Jais.
10, at her homo inPakville, L. .,
in her 88rd year. She was born in

Irela.nd, and had lived in Brooklia
for eighteen years. She attained a ie-'
putation in tho theatrical professon
and in 890 accommpanied her son <nm
aL tour through England. Ireland ami!

coa at the Alexian Hospital m
cago. He was Provincoial aifthe
der-.-.. -.

KAYLOR.- The Revr. Iathar
W. Kaylor, pastor o thu Cat
churdh at Ellwood City, P
January 7th, at the Mercy Hos
in Pittsburg. I"ather Kaylor suf
from consumption, and had bee
invalid for some timo, but did
givo un his pastoral dutiosi
sorn time ago. l was born in
Otto about 37 yoars -aga>, andv
he becaine oad enougli lie wa
to Rome to recoive his education.

DOUGHORTY. - The death
Fa.ther Dougherty, of Cincin
,whiah occurred on, New Y-'ad"s
was follo-wed a -veek later by
denise of his venerable mo
which took place at the residen
her on Joseph, ut No. 9, Foelt
onue, Bellevue, Ky. Her deatih
due to acute pneumonia. Tii- d
ed was nictried twice, her first
band being tho father of the lat

a tur nr)%i viièiuiuLrcnn algiDougherty. Sheowas united te
Scotland. and timne ta Jamos McCann, who

viibes her. A roi by this marria
O'sULLIVAN.- Daniel O'SullivauInl, Rev. Father McCann, who is

the oldest Ir!shman -i Minnesotr.. pastor of a la-go congregIttioi
died January'. 8S aut the residence( If Barnesville, 0.-
his''daughter, Mrs. James Byrnes, 2-1 1
Cedar..,Lake roaçi, Minneipolis. AtI SMITH..- The ev. T3aomas Sithe tine..of his dèath 'r. O'Sul n the pastor for nineteen years Iovas 99 year.and 112 -non.th-s od. prMary'p:rish, at Gree vien C

., .- .. $ - - iduied. there Jan. 9, of alroasy. 1he
• "1' BA; In; his sxtidth year. The'tunral

Rev. Bi'otheî. Aloysius Schu'ynu,'a·cd vicesv-,tieiel Iii "Fr'iay murnin-
8.M .ha? iLO-stièid FiALoui - islop Teriyflatilied all.1lheP c

Alexamu -B rotherg. 4hi. . ,Ui>ea' - ii l o Štä, toa.dàena.F'unfr S
-States, ailtd Ja'nuary 9~ ,f.heai-tdil&- -waš".tlOnî daintI'E0 drd,'
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THE TRUE WITNBESS AID OATHOLIO OERONIOL.IL

and his early oducation was received
there. Two weeks previo.us ta i jr
doath· ho was assisted into tihe chu-ch
and celebrated Maso. fiUs ast awords
wcve addressed ta frienls at hibs bed-
side, and were: '«T %vint Io return
thnwkg to you ail for ';ourt kndaer
to me. I forgire eve-y one for tnie
slightest &et af u!nkindJneius atigilwish
aIl ta fargjvo me. tooas. I hope nnd
pra.y the Heavenly Father will tor-
give' thom and m."

RADEMACER.- Tho itight Rovo.
Joseoh Rademacher, Catholc Isho[.
of the diocese af Fort Wayaie, lîlul.,
died in that city, January .I.L lie
was 59 years old. He was bora in
Westphalia, Mich., and wus edlu ri-
cd for the priesthood at St. .lichael'-

mSiLr in Pittsibuv be i c r-
5emmnary, nm LsDrg,oeing or
dained Auguest 2, 1862. His first rce
was at Nashville, voorehe re-mained The Rev
until July 14, 1893, whenlhe %was4 u ah, HtordofCmt.a t.a i
transferred to Fort Wayne. ishop Churc l of Hartrd, Coiie.. a d Vr-
Rademacher was allong thufrt ar-Gencral of the dioceso. <ied iU. tliv<
American pilgrim a atno Foly Lînt parochial residence Jan. 13. Il.
fi 1889, at % vhich time the paiy death was due to oedema d:f th

was recived in special audience , y ngs, rer. thc ho d ben a
the Holy Fathor, (4 Rome, before long suorer. Fatoruehys f'tS
setting out for Palestine. oe .of the bst knorn pCeSntOf ork

(iocCi. Ho wflSborn inC'oui~loi at-
. Ireland, in 1845, and whenî ; tp.v

RORKE.- Edward Rorke, foun. came to Hartford. He lera¡ wvo

of the WhoalesaleU ând unporting brothers - ..... ms, itmn a..
crockery oume of -Edward Rorke & and Michaoi who lives ni ]reluni
Co., at 0 Barclay street, and IOve with his mother. Two sisters ar in
Of the most prominent Cathaolica"- the Sisterhood of MIercy--Sister -
mon in Brooklyn, died Jantuary i1. I phenia and Sister Madeline.
at the 31ansion house in his 85t '-
year. He was born in the Cou:ity
Tyrone, Ireland, on St. Patrick's At Munich there is a lospitl
Day, 1817, and, coming to this which is entirely supportel by tiie
country in 1847, settled in Ilrrkokhn. sala of old stoe pens and nibs col-
He soon started in the crockery b i- lected from all parts o German.v.
ness, and on his retirement in i$2 They arc made into watch-spring.
his nophew, James Rorke, succ.eedied knives and razors.

THE DIXON YVEGETABLE CuRFI.1
Incontestable Proof That it Can Reclaim Heavy

Drinkers-Letters of an Exceptionally Sen-
sible and Intelligent Woman Who Saved

Her Husband Through Its
Agency.

June 23rd, 189.
THE DIXON CURIE CO.,

:G.et!!tiie,--
1inclosed finid postainnote, for which plcaso send il olnu full tre..t-

tilent of Your cure for the liquor h11111it. Ple'ase send mo full inîtrictions,
aindlet nie know e'erythinlg aliout it thalit is necessLry for me to know, I
wanît if next week for sure. I du luhoe and tru.,t it wIll bc ail chat i.
claimî4ed for it.

Youis tril

'4ent;lom -
huy Ilisbaitti began , .1al-ai !lit, iîcuuîc <i U i'eek rigu t. I[;Il

the .801i.. 'e tio.uglit luc'. i tî aLlier tua 11110imoù i tI1Stui'i ' in

that it would dot i'vt we if i. tio th. desiro for liquor a..u, a '.11
of tweity-iivo dav''.v . o. i iiStunatla te.enig after teri le pays ta I -

''hat ià qliee'r stiff." I said why;· and h. saidh la(l loi. 4' I 'tlhtest
desiro -for any kind.u lfiquor- lie said that if tieru wa. dr andteni
on the table he owoud prefer tite.
and wu think it very won1erful. îerhastaken'.-the
as directed overy day. If this càiy lasts wuo will conisikt the curS' wort
several tiies its priée. 'i.s halIt -igood, mid hue says hc fecel as hle <dt
wlienî ho .was a boy. Iie had -eever 1-one to tI lengthb scAno alive dr! k-
ing, -but I could not bear to thin i e would, ag I know lie s'.urèlv wouhi
haye. All it neded ta con, plete his destruction - . wa.s tih
and I tho.ught it such a pjty Liat, a Companatively young mai, he is
thîirty-seoven; should be destroyed; and did not sc the us0 of wni.iting t;ul
ho was worso and older.. I thouglt I womuld like to givo the medicai a
chance now, and I believe it is ali right, and just as you said it was:
tlhat is, if it is lasting. Hiave those 'wio werc cured first, reimained cur-
ed, and how long is it since ithey re cured ? I will write agiain
Dext week.

Yours truly,
July 22, 189.

Gentlemen,-
It ,s tvo weeks ago to-day sin)ce mny huanad began to take the me-

dicino. le has nover had ra.y dest-te- to tasto liquor since the seconmd day
after taking it. ,1 am very thaninl. and I think Mir. Dixon may he proud
te have been the ineans of ue.toring so many of his fellow-reatiiurs to
their right state. It will ,io mîOre foZr humanity than anything cl-e 1
know of. Why do not those who profeSs to ilbor for tho good or man-
kind spend their money in.helpinmg tid sO who cannot help tlhemîaselves ta gt
this remedy ? Why waste timre ar.'d money oa prohibition, which wil
not prchibit, vhe ve can be inde ndent and dofy the hiotel-keeupers îal
Satan, too ?

1 thunk you for your many painstaking ansv-rs, and will write again
next week. My husbaand has nev'r Li-(en at ail sick.

Yours grate.ully,
-August Ist, 18)9.

Gc'aitlumeiu,-
My husband finished takinig'tie cura last night. There lias, been no

change since the second day, when the desire fb' liquor left him. So far
overything is ail -rigit. Ho says lie will -not touch it and that if the
desiro for it comes back ever hc--will resist ai let you kn.of it.-Outly
time to test things.-is needed now. I feel pretty coni dent, and so does
he, for vo think if the cure was not as tepresenated you could not con-
tinue in business; frautids are soon oxposed nowaduys, and - 'the public
warmed against themi. If i can writcto you this-t-im next yearî anud ril
you all is well, how happy I vill be. and ..I tlhink. I 'ill bc -ableto sedul
you a good many patienîts. I will do my. best Lnyyvt.,y to shoiv imy grati-
tude. I ba- a dread of the "Goldl cure,". becauso it hurts the const'tîî-
tion, I think.. My husband says everY Onc hue knows hvio fas overo takenuî
it is "batty." if ybu understand .watthat is. I did- not tilluhe explaiuŽcd
that it means "not all there." -lie alivays s.id huae vould never take
that, and I never wishd him to; butyotar .-medicine never ,caused him aui
hour's sickness. _He is suject toquins-Y, and was throatened -with it
the day after ho startd to take the nuedicine. Ho say thu stuff did his
throat good. At any rate it got better, and that vas all ho took for it..

Satm*a Janury 2. 1
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BOYS

Knee Pants
Z, Over 500 Pairs

9J

to Select From.

Sizes 22 to 31, for ages from 3 to
13 yeares

We have cleared out a large manuraatu.rer's st-or, and
we are able to offer our oustomers splendid value, tbey
are not cheap goode, all good goods at reasonable prices,
properly made, and well trimmed. The kind you will be
pleased ta see on your baya,

75e to $5 ar
. It pays to.b.uy good, Knee Pants for the boys, because

they 11 wear well, the boys are proud of them and they
take care of them.

Co e i.n.and- See-Then.
PerhaDs your Boys want a few pairs of odd Pants,

and .this is the place t6 get them"right.

We have also a fine stock of Boys' Suits and Reefer
ooats.

Corner of Craig and Bloury Streots,
and 2299 St.3 -Catherine Street.

JANUARY SALE
Made up Carpets at Dlscouuts from 20 to 40 percent,
and 5 extra for cash. ,Ianuary discounts on the entire
stock - neyopened Carpets, Curtains and Rugs, and

exitra for cash at ail of our three warehousea.

1884 Notre Dame Street.
2446 14t.-O'stbertue Street.Thomas LiggetI m --

"'c-t--au vighi-ng -you o-ery tbi-as) succesz in your gouands gren ark. SWINE BREBDIN<. sa-0W sh-ould' grow 'rightalong tirol4
ot (,elIain yours g,,mefuily,- th w-nter, whilo growing a strog.

untiî FIVE MONTIS LATIrR. . Mr. J. A. Macdonald, Of Kinîg's hualthy foetus in the meanutimie. Cu'n
Decemiber 27, 1899. Cuity, P.E.I., writing on the ub- is nio food for a young breeding so

l.r- Dear Sir,- -- ject - of s wine-breed iing, in inu'ter, Food rich in protoin , and iiulra

,-nt I was pleased ta get your letter, and, strange to say, was about w-rit- gives duo following very useful in- natter. in absolutely indispeisableO
ing you.. Yes, thank aGod, and the ¯-ixonl Curù, my husband inr a free mwauul fornation: the young breeding sow. in thie old
again. Since the second day after tal. ing the curee bas hald no desire ferr .Janiary 'ls tho month ta breed .winter weather, -corn of courso c ca

liquor of any. kind. It s a perfect cure, I beliove and- should bring w'u.titlh gilts or inaiden sows. Tho littersa well form a portion of the feei; but
of ta its owners. -la.ve you noticu'd thaft twice latoly ''Kit' of the Toronto will then come in May, when the the chic! portion of the feed dliuUl

rati. Mail ad 'Empire, has strongly recommended the "Dixon Cura" as the best. weather is warim, and succulent green-. ' be wheat, brari and eats. IlhiS cari

1'y remody for the driik habit ? I was o ploeased that she did so, as her in- gras ain abundance--just what the ad bra.no, equal parts, aîd feeidwiole
the fluence is t.r-reaching. Have you changed your addrcss from No. 40 to young sow roquires at the period of Oats separate. Gilt sow-vs Suusiouldi96

,tlher, No. 572 St. Denis street1? asked, becauauo I am trying to- do a, little tParturition. anc good feed of whole outs at18651

ce oi missionary work for the Cure here. I have been spoakl-.ing to two ladies, 'Gits, aften boing bred, require oXtco a day.
o a'- and if their husbands carn ba got Lo consent ta take the modicino they much botter feed and care than old -"Thbe fa-ll pige, if they have bee

w w will send for it. I would like ver' much If yoau would send me somie sows. The responsibility of mateni- faarowed reasonably early in th
more of those pamphlets for distribîution among those I know whvbo are in ty upon the gilt is much groater fa:ll, mhould now be well along in

lr.- need cf the Cit'e. Be assutred that I 111 doa iln my power taliolp people thtn upon th- mature sorv. The first growth. Young pigs, three to fi'a
e Fr. ta tho "Dixon Cure," How I wish the Government vould take up this burdon unon the young mother is to montIs told, do not generallv. do wl

Oc- cure. I presumo yeju know that they arc thinking of troating prisoners nòurdsh the foetus. This shue docs It 1On t'aw food. If roots are fed largely
sur. with sone cure. I am afraid it wilol b the.''Gold Cure," as it has boeen tho expense ofb er own grov'thu, If they ahiould be steamed or boiled.

ge is the longest in use in Canada; but. it is not to bo compared with the Dix- sauilcient -nourishdng food is not giv- the cold weather of Janunry, it wil
thei on Cure, which is haramless ta the systom. My iusband bas passied throuli en ta nou-ish tho foetus and mIlain pay to give the feod', wh.tOver f
ut a great many temptationas, which bing a bandsman, hceis subject ta, es- tain continued growth in the youngm composed of warm." :

pecia.lly at this seasa,' of tho year, without having any inthnliî.ution a on mother.
drink. I asiked him what I would toll you, anli he said, "Tell hi I h-iVe "The gilt mraust grow herself and MPTION.
nmil no use for liquor any more.'' still also grow her offspring-. a P E T.CONSU

f ithesincere gratitude. .··· .double call upon natur4; bance the -lard - to cure ;- easy-to
oa. . I am yours vory truly, - necessity, of feedling the gilt-breedory Seott's Fmulsion nourishe' theods,
wi-a - We do:ntot men-tio th.is lady's -aîmebecaudeall correspondenco is kept . wollWIth ordnary feeding,.-the gilt Keéps all the. organ . titnd

. orictly confidntial, but wo.ar 1repare . t-s.prova.ite authenticity if .any, mother w'ill be no bigger ad heav- ieathy, and tire cons'umption rm
uand oneshuld doubt ut ce in the. .pnC thai thie was at cannot get a tod.

ler 'F i write to the-fDixon Cure Co., 1r-privatlv - .thiômé of broeding. -théfood""behnzî -o or u-
mîi't1 .tte- e ,nager T Lalimes No,- 572-nRt3 etis Sti•eet; Montrei, or e Jnilated -by the youbg-foetus-That Therae 9xe<34$î fo
Irèé-to "Dr.N'P a~fcky,'Belnpt (trca., uebd -.- -o il poor.,ecpnomy. The..gt-brceding. abo in er

him as .head of the concerni. Mr
Rorko has long boeen. prominent in
the affairs Of the Catholic diocese of
Brooklyn, and was a close porsonmal
fiend of the late Blishop Loughlin
and Bshoph McDans , bis suecJar.
Ha was the iast suriving mietier
of the comirittee which vecoIo
Bishop Loughlln to tuhe r r
1853. HO %vas «.a Inber cf St.
James' parish for fifty-thrce years.
and always occupied the front i.ew
lni the pro-Catiiedra lnli Jay sl*--t
H served as president ofte -t.
Patrick Sciety for several ternis,
a:nd was long the treasurcr of the
Brooklyn Roman Cathollc Ce:àhruni
Asyltun Saoioty. Ho was a inerti'î
of thn Society. «od BrooklymCt ts.
the Columbian Club anîd the Eiiernild
Society.
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PRETTY ODD
CHAIRS.

Some odd in numbers, others odd in design and covering, but alil of
- them odd.

This Is a great chance for those who want one or two extra chairs
for their parlor or sitting root..

To clear aIl these out before the end of the month, we have
fastened red tickets on sane and pink tickets on others.
That means you get a discount of

30 p.c. and 40 p.c.
off the regular price.

RENAUD-KING & PATTERSON,
652 Oraig Street.11m L2442 St. Catherine Street.
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